Characterization of receptors for two Xenopus gastrointestinal tachykinin peptides in their species of origin.
Two tachykinin peptides, bufokinin and Xenopus neurokinin A (X-NKA) were recently isolated from Xenopus laevis. In this study we investigated the tachykinin receptors in the Xenopus gastrointestinal tract. In functional studies using stomach circular muscle strips, all peptides had similar potencies (EC50 values 1-7 nM). The rank order of potency to contract the intestine was physalaemin (EC50 1 nM)> or =bufokinin (EC50 3 nM)>substance P (SP)> or =cod SP>NKA>>X-NKA (EC50 1,900 nM). No maximum response could be obtained for [Sar9,Met(O2)11]SP, eledoisin and kassinin. In stomach strips, the mammalian tachykinin receptor antagonists RP 67580 (NK1) and MEN 10376 (NK2) had agonistic effects but did not antagonize bufokinin or X-NKA. In intestinal strips, RP 67580 (1 microM) reduced the maximal response to X-NKA but not bufokinin, while MEN 10376 was ineffective. [125I]BH-bufokinin bound with high affinity to a single class of sites, of KD 213+/-35 (stomach) and 172+/-9.3 pM (intestine). Specific binding of [125I]BH-bufokinin was displaced by bufokinin> or =SP>NKA> or =eledoisin approximately kassinin>X-NKA, indicating binding to a tachykinin NK1-like receptor. Selective tachykinin receptor antagonists were weak or ineffective. Other iodinated tachykinins ([125I]NKA and [125I]BH-eledoisin) displayed biphasic competition profiles, with the majority of sites preferring bufokinin rather than X-NKA. In conclusion, there is evidence for two different tachykinin receptors in Xenopus gastrointestinal tract. Both receptors may exist in stomach, whereas the bufokinin-preferring NK1-like receptor predominates in longitudinal muscle of the small intestine. Antagonists appear to interact differently with amphibian receptors, compared with mammalian receptors.